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Mi l iahU l. Saupp.of l'rad.l.wk. I'a.,
,., ,,1 Mr. I". I. Saupp. of Altoona. for-.- .l

l.oretto. is seriously ill at his
, i,. ' 'lice in Alio ma.

(leueral Wananiaker has
.,,.,! in ..i.l.-- r man into effect .Inly 1,

he fee olieuch of;. 1, .lu.'iliL'l pelce
matter from ten cents to

lit- -.

; . M. anor. editor of the C'lierry-,- .
.'.(i.i died of typhoid fever oil

1 leceiul.er l.'ith. au'ed ahout :io
- 1'lie deceased left a v i fe ai.d sev- -
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in i.iir miseellaiieous notices that
laiiiiiur to tin.-.- - hunting

-- iin.i- presents.
1 Mitt ensv i lie Hrririr says; A

anied l'iiini;aiiliier. li vini; in Law
n-hip. whileou liorwav tot'lear- -

t .1-- 1 Saturday iimi'iiiiiL, dropped deail
ij. 1...1.I. Heart disease was the cause.
on lii. lav last .Indue Laiker an-- 1

...i..'.-- that the jury list for I he second
..,,,..!. milt would he continued to the

n.i k and that the parties interested
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A- - to press to-da- y iThtn sday
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Vi A K irsch charued withadiuin-- .
ii.' I'.ii-u- n to h.-- r hu-liaii- .i. is on trial

., .1 in all piohal'ilty last until some- -

1. I i.lay.
I'l.-inh- wreck occurred near Alle-- .

..11 Tuesday iiitrht in which nine
- lire and the Kail road Fire

i..,i.,:t!i fi nil) A h 111a w as suiuMiolled to
.: ..nt the II allies. Trains east and wi'st

I. ,r a i lied seyera I hours.
I. .i- -t Friday niiiht some one unlocked

", iiii .,1 lleiijamin Ka'.'er, in Jackson
. ,. and took out a a .1 . horse.

I ii,. !! was not discovered until the
11. 'Iu iil'. and then it was impossible

'. which way llie animal had
u alo-n- .

i'ii W.il iie-.l- inorniii! Jos.-p-

.nd.n mi', a l.rakeman on the I'emisyl-'- .

iii.ii laiiload. w ho -- e home is at Cone- -

timii. a li le 111 a U inir a coupling at South
l ln u.l cauilllt lieWeell the hlltllpel'S

i,".m-.- l if not fatal injuries
H h - i.iL. 11 to the Camhiia Hospital at
I. .1.11- - I..U II

"li- - Kate Painter, of (!ri'i'iihiirir.
' Imoiu'.- - V. I'aitlter. who died

'1 i.' of oil NoVelllher lltll.
- ..iiiniit led to jail at that place on

I'.'-h- v.i li;iri;r.l with murder, llissus-- ,
' 'lliiat -- he poi-oii.- her hii-l.a- to
'!..- l.:i in-i- ii ance which he carried

" I, -- !;!.-. The iufoi inatioii w as made hy
' Fainter. 01 Fitt-hur- u, a -- on of the

... e.,,e..
II. ie - anew iiidliinr scheme that

i 1'..' in catch a iroo.I many: A
ii L'oe- - aioiiini m property

, ,1 a haiid-om- e policy. If the
''11 1'- - hlllldile never hums, he never

- '!i il he h - I II sW ill. lied, hut if
;. - .11. he l,....ins to look around f..r his

I..- !i ii.l- - t hat t here is not and nev- -'

i.i-ai- a -- in h company. The pretended
- t i ill., premium, and that -

'1 'v.'ii. vei hear of his company.
Senators. j. l"ial,. and others of

F.. niie.Moii C.al and Coke Company
... oist completed 1 he purc'ia-- i' from M.

M ' 1. and .1. II. Pent of a la rue
i' of coal lands liet w een Pn 11 su t a w uey

' I. nil. .is. in .lelTer-o- n county. They
e I ,i!,,,ii .'ln.ioi in diamond drill-- "

lore pu rcha-- i nu'. This recently ac-- i.

l tract, added t.ithe already lari;e
'i - of I he com pa 11 y in ( i ii.-l- ami

iiil-ti- counties. Uial.i s it one of the
11 .1 il.le col p. nat ions in the holdi nijs of

i. in. Is i II lllis slate.
Michael Cow en. a ued I'.' years, cm ploy --

1: Scott'- - coal mine near Portage, im-- t

I. a horrihle death at Altoona ahout '.

.'i, on M011d.1v ni'jrht. He was run
1, '.v a fieiuli' train and maimled in a

ie inaniier. I.otli leirs were cut oil.
vcr.il deep trashes were made in his

His ImmIv was so hadly cut and
las toevpose his intestines. The

sent t o ( I a i t i 11 . So far as
' " ' ovven had no friends in- iela:ives.

i. In- had lived at Pol taiie for a num- -'

. .1 s. ci.minir oritri nail y from Scran -

r iii 1 r.
lii.'ht. areeii foliaiie of summer

in ov v at legate. I w it troli lei tints.
..!'-- - trees ,ill soon presatre the
'. winter's chilly hlaMs. Nature

''.1. in. ue than usually lav -h in her
a 11 a 1 crops make the heart

ami man trlail. W i t h t he ad v en '
' ' v he w ell for a t t a ke pi I ipcr
' '' - aain-- l A pure sliinil- -

' up I he I'll feehlell system. For
"i I' u-- e Klein's world-fame- d

A:'i'" or "iiiiiii'Mii." rye. Iloth
ei inieil alisollltely pure. They sell
' at t.: and .r per fud

"' M ijor Klein also sells
Li lil.eimer, ( il l.son. v erholl. Finch

' '' " ' 1' ik at 'l.ui pel ipiai t. or sj
"'- - ', on. Fur sale hy Ludvvi' .;
'' '..liii-tow for Camhiia11 Pa., iireiits
.ii' ,

lnrrliMC I IrfHurt.';" I'lilow i ntr mai ria-.'i- ' licenses were is-- 1
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Ilai hi I .1. Wor- -

and Maggie Lent..

tr. ! rtc Nrhnol.
Keport of the Khelishutj schools for the

month en. linn Icecinher Cilli, tS'.r.:
Room X11. 1. Total attendance Imivs,

l'.i; trirls":tl: total. ."(. Aveiatre attend-anc- i
Ih.vs. IS: jtirls. .'T; total. 4".. Pres-

ent every day : llcnnic luttriimcr, T0111-ini- e

Cassidy, Oscar Weuklen. Hutler Wil-

liams. Oeortre Kinptieid. Clinton Iteti-pet- t,

Harry Davis. Ityron Davis, Willis
Davis, p.ennie Davis, John Kelly, Cliarlie
P.rown. Arthur Cresswell, Mary Cassidy.
Xolie Crook. Marjraret Vouni;. Annie
Tihhot. K 11 th S.iuires, Kthel Davis. Mil-

dred Owens. F.thd Thomas, Annie I'orkey,
Kiina liarker, Mazie Lioyd. Curlotta
Li.tirintrer. Louise Itlair, tiohlie Tihhott.
(o'l triide Kntrchart and Vera Williams.

Kimiii. No. Total altendanoe hoys,
.'.'; jtirls, l.": total. 'W. Averatre attend-
ance Ihs. r.'; iritis. It; total. :u. Pres-

ent every day: Katie tirey. Kdith Davis,
Kosie Crouse. Maliel tiant. M rtle (iettys,
Mildred KlM-rly- . Flora Williams, Fearon
Ludwit;. Frank Cole. Karl Jones, Kddie
Cassidy, Allan I'arker. Willie Craver. Har-
vey Uoiltrers. John Ucese, Waldo Siiuires,
Kay Mauley, Kalph Davis, llarvcy Tih-Uit- t,

Kiln in Keese. Joseph Kinitrh and Al-l-- rt

llrovvn. (.'lass leaders A class. Flora
Williams; class. ( hit rude Mower.

U1111111 No. :i. Total attendance hoys,
'.v.; iiirls. .,'.'; total 1. Averaire attenda-
nce- hoys. ,,:t; ttirls, Jt); total. 4:t. Pres-
ent every day: Joseph Davis. Dannie
Thomas. Jesse Kvans, Walter Apel, Jon-ni- e

Cole. I'mmet Weaklen. Charles
OTIara. Walter O'Hara. Carl Kniilehart,
Walter M vers. Tommy Lvans. Lee Heist,
Dora Williams. Kmma Craver, Kiuina
Kvans, Uusi Lauihein, Fannie Lloyd.
Mollie James, Maud Folsoin. Cracie (iet-
tys, Mauervia Kinplield. Lyda Davison,
Martina LuttrinKer and Carrie Mohlcy.
Class leaders A class, Dora Williams;
I! class, Carl Kntrlehart.

Kooiu No. 4. Total attendance hoys,
l'.: iiirls. .'S; total. 77. Average attend-
ancehoys. IS; '."; total. 4'.. Pres-
ent every day: Otto Luttrinticr. Frank
Itorkey, Kluwla Kitter. Harry liennct.
David Lmlwitr. Frank Kirschncr, Henry
Walter Jones. ClilTord Jones, Willie P.or-ke- y.

Flora (.'ole, Mary Kuiilehart. Ada
K irk. M arie M vers. Kla.iche (iant. Pearl
Kruis. .1 line I lav is, Sihhie Shields, Ophelia
Heist, Lizzie Ludwitr, Kthel Shields, Mi-tier-

II 11 her, Kdith P.arker, Mamie
Thompson. Florence Kvans, Nellie Lloyo
and Klsie Mauley. Class leaders A class,
Li.zie LiiiIwIl;; I" class, pearl Kruis.

Kootn No. 5. Total attendance txiys,
'S; trirls. l'.i; total. 17. Ayeras-!- ' atteml-anc- e

hoys. .': iiirls, 17; total 41. Pres-
ent every day: Annie McKreen. Annie
Tihhott. Jennie Kvans. Maud Shine felt.
Myrtle James. Floy Stiles, lh-ssi- Kvans.
Annie Owens, Alice Weaklen. John Kitter.
Khncr Davis, Leo Lit ttri titter, James (Iet-

tys. Ollie Davis. Wallace Humphreys,
Peter Ludwitr. Wellintrtou Kvans. Kddie
Craver, Philip Shoemaker. Willie Cole, Jie
Liittrintrer, Ilerhie Kvans. Davis Kvans
ami 1'harlie Davison. Class leaders A
class. Willie Cole; P. cla;s. Alice Weaklen.

Kootn No. . Total attendance Imivs.
l'!; trirls. l.t; total, .'ii. Averatre attenda-
nce- hoys. Ft; iiirls. 10: total, :.'.'. Pres-
ent every day: Mounie Murray. Minnie
Craver. Ulan. 'he Folsoin. Mortran Kvans.
I'l'iijatnin Williams, l'red Jones. AUie
.Jones. Knth r Koherts, Ada Jones, May
Dav s. Mary Knipple. Mary McCahe. Kd-

die Jones and Harry Willier. class lead-
ers -- A advanced. Phil Schettitr; A class,
Minnie Craver: 1! class, Ada Junes.

Aniillirr Klrrlliiu ('unlrtil.
On Thursday of last week II. W.Story.

Ksip, attorney for S. W. Davis and J. W.
II 11111T. who were the Kepuhlican candi-
dates at the late election for register and
recorder ami coroner, presented a petition
in w hich it is claimed that D. A.

Dr. l'iori;e Martin the Demo-
cratic candidates were not leiially elected
to the respective ollices for which they
win' candidal s. The petition sets forth
that votes in various districts amountim;
to '.'.' and upwards w ere illeiial and that
the Voters Were not a i li I'd to Vote

their names were not on the regis-
tered list of voters and who failed and neji-l- ei

ti d to make proof of their riuht to
Vote.

Also that in various districts there were
He' votes polled hy parties who had not
paid state or county tax as r.'.uiivl hy law
to entitle them to vole at the election.

ANo, that certain election otllcers re-

fused ami I l to count and make a
return to the court of ;:'. votes which wen
cast for S. W. Davis for register and re-

corder.
Also that in the case of the election dis-

tricts of t In' Third, Ninth and Tent h w ards
of t lie cit y of Johnstown, said conn ty, t hat
the hoot lis and I.allot Uixes in each of the
said districts weie not placed in conformity
to tin- - Act of Asseinhly liovernini; the
-- ame. and that the iruard-rai- l was not
constructed and placed that only such
persons as were inside said rail could ap-

proach within six feet of the hallot hows,
and of such voting shelves and compart-
ment-, all of which lieinii contrary to the
said Act of Asseinhly.

This it is claimed renders ill.-tra- l 711

couiitiitii the vote for Mctioiitih and Davis
in the districts mentioned.

That in the case of the election district
of l'arr tow nship. said county, t he ictrular
tickets, as ( i oil hy hiw, were furnished
the said election district on Friday. er

t, ls'.r.', and that on Saturday, er

". ls'.r;, the said election otlicers
opened one of the sealed packages and held
a sample elect ion on Sat unlay, the ."it h day
of Novcinher. ls'.r;. all of w hich is contrary
t i the said Act of Ass,.nihly. and the said
votes cast in said elect ion dist rict, on said
election day for said otllce were undue and
illegal: that in said district Daniel A.
.Mi l loiitili, for said olhce, received I'M votes
and S. W. Dav is received IV.I Votes, all (if
w hich w ere illegal and should he t hrown
out.

Kotiltert at jlllnuuii
Herman Ni 'hulas, a yomii Swede, who

lias iieeu in tins country several years
w in king near Pittshurg. had accumulated

s.--
,. when he concluded to return to his

native laud. Monday evening he was a
passenger on Philadelphia K press, and
when the train arrived in Altoona here-port- ed

that he had U en rohlx d.
P..-fo- l e leaving Pittshurg he was the re-

cipient of kind attention from three stran-
ds, w ho also made themselves agreeable to
him on the i rain. He told them w here he
was going and w as obliging enough to take
out his Mickel hook and changed fol one
of the men. When the t rai n Phi ladel --

pliia Kpress reached Altoona the
strangers pressed around their victim, aim
as he got olT the ear deliberately held him
up ami took his pockclbook out of his in-

side vest pocket, and licforc he recovered
from his surprise, disappeared in the
crowd.

While iii the waiting room in Altoona a.
man entered and looked seriously around.
Seeing Nichols he Iliad. 'a hurried exit,
with the latter in close pursuit. The man
was pointed out to an otlicer and taken in-

to custody. Nicholas iMisitively hie nlilied
thim as one of the three men who hail
lobl'i-.- l him.

At the police station the prisoner gave
his name as Marcus Marshull unit his resi-

dence as Ciuciiiii-tii- . He had :i."..41 in cash
a watch, and a knife in his Mssessioii....

Major Thomas, the Kepuhlican candi-
date for sheri If in Westmoreland county
who tiled in court all the necessary papers
for contesting the election of his Deino-cJati- c

competitor Peter F. McCaiin. has
w it I ni i avvu his papers and will allow his
competitor to take the oftice without a
protest. When a man is whipjied lie ought
to s u bill it.

THE SNYDER CASE !

TIIK JI'BT RCHIIIKI A

OF UIILTV.
TERDKT

On Tuesday afternoon what has lieen
known in the north of the county for the
past live months as the Snyder case came
up for trial. Tin case is from Hastings
when Kdith and Vaui Snyder (the latter
since married to Howard Verger) lived on
the 17th of last July and carried on a mil-

linery store. On that night their house
w as discovered to In on tlrehy II. M. XefT,

a near w ho raised the alarm, and
the tire was extinguished by the nople w ho
gathered there. A few days after un in-

formation was made hy W. J. Horner
charging Kdith a:ul Vanie Snyder with
arson. They were arrested andbrjught to
Klicnsburg where they gave hail for their
appearance for trial. At Septemlier term
the case was continued until this term.
On Wednesday of last week the cas .aine
liefore the grand jury who returned a true
hill and the case was set down for trial on
Tuesday of this week. The defendants
are represented by N. 1. Mervine, Ksq., of
Altoona, and M. li. Kittell of this place,
while the commonwealth is represented hy
Hon. John Fenlon, F. A. Shoemaker and
District Attorney O'Connor.

Whenthecase was called Mr. Mervine
challenged the array of jurors for various
reasons hut Judge liarker aftel hear-
ing the arguments sustained the panel.

The following named jurors were sworn
to try thecase: George McLucas, farmer.
Dean township; Thomas S. Seihert, team
ster, Johnstown; John Michaels, farmer,
Sumiuerhill township; John ( 'ill loin, lalior-e- r

Johnstown; Henry li. Shatter, farmer,
Conemaugh township; Jacob Ilosketh,
milier (iallit.in borough; Conrad Kunklc,
laliorer, Kichlund township; J.C. Murphy,
contractor, South Fork; Edward Diiuegan,
Jr., clerk, Clearfield township; James
Key nolds, clerk. South Fork; Thomas K.
Delany, laliorer, Johnstown; Alexander
Marlett, farmer Dean township.

II. M. XeiT was the first w itness called
and told .substantially the following story :

I live in Hastings and was living there on
the 17th of July last; I live about thirty- -

two feet from the house occu pied by the
defendants; they were occupying the build-a- s

11 millinery store and dwelling house on
the 17th of July last; it was a wooden
building, tw j stories high; the front room
on the lirst Moor was occupied as a milli
nery and the hack room as a kitchen; there
were only two r.Mitns on the lower tloor:
the upper floor was divided Into live rooms
a parlor and four bed-room- s; there was
also a Viallw ay up-stai- rs on the side next
my building; I saw the defendants in my
place that evening lietweeti Sand '. o'clock;
the building which they occupied was dis
covered to be on tire; my w ife w as lying in
l'd sick; she called me and said I should
get up, that, the building was on lire; I got
up, saw the lire flashing from the window,
and supposed the girls were burning up.

I ran over and entered the front door and
ran hack through the building to the stair-
way, crying lire as I went; as I went up
stairs I heard the girls and opened the
door of the room they were in and told
them to huriy out, us the buihli'ig was on
lire; they went dow n staiis and I followed
down and they went out on the street and
I went and roused Mr. Miller and came
back and the door vvas locked and the
girls were in front of the door and they re-

fused to let anyone enter; they said the
building was insured, let It burn; I told
them we couldn't do that or the rest uf the
town would burn down; they said. "Let
it ) u in and save the other buildings;" I

tidd them them that was imjiossible, but
they still refused admission.

I then went around to the rear door and
tried to get in. but the door was so well
secured I could not do so, and came hack
to the front door and there was ijuite a
crowd the redemandiug adtnision; I kicked
the door open and went in, followed by
part of the crowd; I went to the kitchen
and undertook to draw water; I drew one
buckettul and went up stairs, and w hi-- I

came down again the hose had got there
and I didn't go up any more; when I went
up stairs I smelt the fumes of burning oil
and saw three lire, one in the hallway,
one in the trout room, and one in th xl
room to it; the one In the hall was in the
corner next to the wall; the others were
where the registers had U-e- taken out in
the f i out room and the room next to it;
then I went downstairs, and hy that time
the tire was out, and I went home.

Phili p M iller was placed on guard during
the night to keep every liody out of the
building and next morning we made an
examination; we found that the floor and
one partition wen burned up to the attic;
1 found the floor of the parlor saturated
with oil, also the hallway and two or three
lied-room- s; the bedding in the lirst

was completely saturated with coal
oil; in the lied -- room next the rear one was
a pile of ladies' clothes lying between a
trunk and a bed saturated with il. and
the wood-wor- k in the hall in the floor vvas

also saturated withoil; there vvas kindling
chopped up and placed in the holes where
the register had lieen taken out; part of it
was the drop-lea- f of an old cherry table.
(The witness here produci-- d charred or-tio-

of the table referred to. I found one
of these pieces in one of the register holes,
one in the corner of the hallway, and one
in the cellar; the other pieces were piled
up in the hallway and in the register holes;
we found kindling piled in four places.

Others were called to prove that
t he girls tried to prevent the people from
going into the house, that one of them had
knocked a lighted lamp out of K. P. Su-
ltan's hand, and that the girls had Ix. light
an unusual quantity of oil a few days be-

fore the lire.
I'm the defense Miss Kdith Snyder, one

of the defendants, look the stand and at

she helped her sister ill con-
ducting llie millinery business at Hastings.
On Friday liefore the tire she took a can of
coal oil to her room to clean the ImmI. She
tripped on the s, w hich had
thrown on the floor, and the can flew from
her hand. Oil w as splattered over the car-
pet, and into the hall. To dry the carct
more 1 i i ' k I y she got pieces of an old cher-
ry table from the cellar and raised the car-
pet from the Hi m.'. After that she pushed
the hits of wood into the regiser so us not
to In; obliged to carry them hack to the
cellar.

Kxplaiuing the oil can found in the stor-
age room, s)ie said she w as called to the
store U'fre liiiishing cleaning and shoved
It under the Intl. On the Sunday of the
lire the sisters retiriil at lo o'clock, and
were awakened by Mr. NeiT. The lirst
Miss Kdith knew was when he broke into
tin room, crying 'Mire." Hoth ran down
the steps. She lirst saw Stinans, the
cl ippie, w hen he dragged her sister out.
This man swore it was Kdith he had hold
of. As to w hat she told the nowd that
wan tel to go Into the house Miss Kdith
was to unable rctufinlicr positively.

Mrs. Vanie Yerger, the other sister, told
little In addition to Kdith's story. She
told the crowd they could go up stairs and
light the lire, but must stay out of the
store. Sicilians, she said, certainly did not
pick her up. Kxplaiuing the shipment of
of a barrel to llullois, she said it was
partly tilled with apple-butte- r for her
brother-in-la- Mr. Nchettig. The lxx
scut by cxpresscontaine.t an order of sheet-
ing for Mrs. Nchettig, Witness knew
nothing whatever alxuit the lire's origin.

A initnlxTof witnesses were called who
tes tilled to the good character of the de--
fcedants.

The. jury, after listening to the plead
lugs of the counsel and the judge's charge,

retired to their room aliout 1( o'clixk, A.
M. this (Thursday ) morning to deliberate

A half past seven o'clock this (Thursday)
evening the jury, after having lieen out
alxint nine hours, returned into court w ith
a verdict of guilty and a recommendation
to the mercy of the court. A motion for a
new trial was made by the defendants'
counsel which will be argmd at argu-
ment court.

t'art PrwMdlai.
The following cases were dls-iose- d of

last week in addition to those reported in
last week's Fkkkman:

Commonwealth vs. Frederick Wiserman,
desertion. Court directd dcfcndal to ei.-t- er

into his own rcogniaiic to pay his
w ife the sum of one dollar ierweek.

Commonwealth vs. Annie Kipple. larce-
ny by bailee. Jury find defendant not
guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Melvina Illough. as-

sault and battery. Jury lind defendant
guilty. Sentenced to pay a line of f." and
costs.

Commonwealth vs. John (Iixxl, fornica-
tion and bastardy. Defendant plead guil-

ty and the usual sentence, was iuix)sed.
Commonwealth vs John Hums and Com-

monwealth vs. Kottert Harns, selling
liiiuor to minors, were continued.

Commonwea'th vs. Joseph II. Pringle,
malicious mischief. Jury lind defendant
guilty and recommend him to the mercy of
the court.

Commonwealth vs. Jacob Keighard, cru-
elty to animals. Jury find defendant not
guilty and the prosecutor, John Fuller,
pay one-ha- lf the costs, and the defendant
the other half.

Commonwealth vs. James Mtinseu and
John Lamb, assault and battery and ma-

licious mischief. James Munsen plead
guilty and was sentenced to pay a line of
$5 and costs and undergo an imprisonment
intheeouuty jail for thirty days. John
Lamb was discharged.

Commonwealth vs. Jacob Slinglc, forni-
cation and bastardy. (Iraud jury ignored
the bill.

Commonwealth vs. William Williams,
larceny. Jury lind defendant guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Join. McMullen, lar-
ceny. Jury lind defendant guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Harry Hawkins,
Willie Shaw, Kobert Hrown and Peggy
Hrown, burglary. (Iraud jury ignored the
hill.

Commonwealth vs. Kolx-r- t Hazel ton. as-

sault and battery. Settled.
Common w ealth v s. Harry Hale, Harry

Johns and Alexander Kager. cruelty to
animals. Jury lind them not guilty but
that they nay the costs.

Commonwealth vs. William F. Cook,
embezzlement. Cont in mil.

Commonwealth vs. I). C. llurk, forgery.
Jury find defendant guilty and recommend
him to the mercy of the court.

Commonwealth vs. Joseph Maligns, de-

frauding a Ixiarding-hous- e kreper. De-

fendant plead guilty and was sent to jail
for 1 days.

Commonwealth vs. J. L. Hell, larceny.
Iti'fendaut plead guilty.

Common wealth vs. David Wyant. larce-
ny. Defendant plead guilty. Sentenced
to pay a line of costs of prosecution and
go to jail for live months.

Commonwealth vs. Charles II. McAtecr,
adultry. (Irani! jury ignored the bill.

Commonwealth vs. K. W. Hassct. rax
and assault and battel y. Jury a.jiiit the
defendant of rax but lind him guilty of
assault and battery

Commonwealth vs. C. C. Ilileman, and
W. II. Moorehead, larceny. Jury find de-

fendant not guilty.
Common wealth vs. Kolx-r- t Murray, lar-

ceny by bailee. Jury lind defendant guil-
ty.

Commonwealth vs. Oliver Thomas and
Harry Kolx-rts- , charged with the murder
of Jacob Kose. Defendants plead guilty
to manslaughter and were sentenced to
pay a tine of $'.. costs of prosecution and
undergo an imprisonment of three years
and six months in the Western peniten-
tiary.

Commonwealth vs. John Minor, sixlomy.
Defendant plead guilty. Sentenced to the
penitentiary for one year and six mouths.

KKNTKXC KS.

John McMullen, convicted of larceny,
was sentenced to pay a line of the
costs of prosecution, and undergo an im-

prisonment of nine months in the county
jail.

William Williams, also convicted of lar-
ceny, received a sentence of one year and
three mouths in the ni tent iary.

K. W. ISassct. convicted of assault and
battery, was ser.tenced to pay 'i line of .",

costs of prosecution, and go to jail for one
month.

J. L. Hilt, larceny, line and costs, and
one year and three months in the peniten-
tiary.

KolxTt Murray, larceny, f. line, costs of
prosecution, and sixty days in jail.

Harry Adams, convicted of statutory
burglary and larceny, w as sentcned to the
penitentiary for two years and three
mouths.

losepli Pringle. convicted of malicious
mischief in destroy iug proH'rty in Krowu's
saw mill at Siimini l liil, w as sentenced to
jail for four months.

SKCllNll WKI.K.

Court was called at 10 o'clock with Judge
Barker on the lieuch.

The cases of Heiidon vs. l'rvor and that
of Jones vs. Mulvehil were continued.

Common wealth vs. Jacob I loll., assault
and battery. Jury hud defendant not
guilty and that each parly pay half tin
costs.

Commonwealth vs. Henjainiii Vangn,
fornication and bastardy. Defendant

lead guilty and the usual sentence was
!lllMiseti.

Commonwealth vs. Valentine l'lousc
destroying a deed. Jury lind defendant
not guilty but that he pay two-third- s of
tin-cost- s and William (lillespie, the pros
editor, the other third.

Commonwealth vs. Joseph Krotender
fer, surely of the xace. lk fendi-n- t sen-tenc- ed

to pay t he costs and enter into re
cognizance in t he sum off'-I- to keep the
peace.

A nolle itrutteqiil w as entered in the fol
low ii.g cases:

Joseph Dougherty, malicious mischief;
Thomas Kd wards, surety ; Kdward Kelly
malicious mischief; Anton Kick, assault
and battery ; Amos Sulka, false pretence;
William Lehman, assault and battery; W
J. Magehan, assault and battery; Klla
Koudabiish, assault and battery; Kichard
Yoiingkiu, assault and battery; Thoma
Nightingale, fornix et cet; Amos Sulka
and John Sweeny, conspiracy; Kichard
Cohaugh. larceny; L. S. Litzlx-rger- , oen
lewdness; John Stunner and (leorgi
Storm, cutting w ith intent to kill; John J.
Hough, forgery; tleorge llerdzlx-rge- r

fornix et ret.: I". J. IS rtle, assault and
battery; Israel Keain. fornix et cel. ; Hen
ry Potter, sellii g r without license;
J. M. Koss. forgery: Howard Kiusey, Al- -

lx'i t Kiusey and Curtis Scott, conspiracy
John V. and Amelia Shaffer, selling li.jiu.r
to minors; Thomas (IIhvit and (iinriie
Patterson, ci nelly to animals; Maggii
Kick, 1'iirety; Charles Zimmerman, larci
ny by bailee. A nolle jtnmHtul was also
presented iii the case of James Kennedy
for receiving stolen goods, and Howard
M. Keese, surety, both defendants being
adjudged insane.

The reiinaiion of Hon, John Dean, of
IIolliilHyslmrg, M.s president, juilt'c of the
twenty-fourt- h judicial district of I'etiu-sylvani- ii,

tit take effect December 31st, was
received at llarrilurH u Monday at the
executive depai ttueiit Judge
Dean's successor will not be appointed un-

til the icsiKiiatlon takes ellucu

ItA L TZ

IN the perfume booth we no-

tice a line of Fancy
Plush Work Boxes, filled with
all necessary implements at $1.25
to $2.74.

Wood with Plush tops and
Satin linings, metal corners,
$2.20 and $2.50. M nicure
sets in Plush boxes, celluloid
handles, $1.86 to 3.50.

Opposite in the Hook depart-
ment is a very large and attrac
tive supply of Books, Calendars
and Booklets, books for grown
people children at surprising-
ly low prices. In picture books
there is "Funny Japs and Oth-

er Stories," large, illustrated and
well bound, only 22c. Our
Feather Friends, very attractive,
only 15c. Wonderful Stories of
Old, 15c Good Cheer delight-
ful stories and poems at the sam3
prices, show what the stock is
like. Then there fancy books
very natural and realistic indeed
et 10c, that will delight the lit
tle people, piles of them to select
rom. Then there is a very
arge selection of books for grown
people, such as Talmage's Crumbs
Swept Up, Barnums How to
MaKe Money, Winning Solid
Wealth, by Edwards Todd, in
Cloth and Gold, at 74c.

A few of the many. The Christmas
Cards and Kooklets are new in variety and
wonderfully pretty. Nothing nicer for
presents and cost but a trifle, 1J to ."oc.

Wixxlworth's choice Perfumes at --".h. an
ounce lu a liantlsoiiie Dome ai .

'."m., would In a nice and acceptible gift lo
a young lady.

An Umbrella is alw ays en rcge!e for gifts
to either sex. They are going right atone
nit have still soiuechoicr. styles. For men

there are ivory sticks. Iest gradeof silk,'.'.

IF YOF HAVK

ELLS'

and

BALTZELLS'f
Altoona.

TO HI' Y THIS SEASON

Our Present Offerings in

Fnr Cape!, Mali's, Stoles, Scarfs and

Children's Fur Setts,

Will give such an OFI'OKTFNTTV to
make a FFK l'l'KCIIASK at little cost
tl.:it tliis. s:ilt. will tie ime of interest In vnu

I!v waiting Ol'K M A 1 1. OKHKK IK- -

l'AKTMKNT. vou mav In instructed how
to SAVE CASll on eveiy grade in price in
ami 1'iiaiity ot every

FUHGAKAIBXT
made from tin v FFK SCAKF at 1 .;.' to
elegant ALASKA SEAL MANTLE at
?:.

Never such a FFK chance for the

XMAS PRESENT
LADIES'. MISSES' and

CHILDREN'S GOODS.

FFK Ko AS,
n.:d to

F IT K C A 1 E S ,
fl..V) lip.

C1I1LKKEN S FFK SETTS,
7.v. to i.:K

ALASKA SEAL COATS.
$1.MU', ?175.oo.

.itn.u.
Write us, orU-lte- r COME.

BOGGS&BUHL,
115, 117, 119 & 121 FeJeral St,

ALLEGHENY, PA.

C. A. LANGBEIN,
Mnuf"turer ol u.l Itomler In

ALL KINDS of HARNESS,

N.InLFJH, BKIDLCN, Will PH.

COLLARS HARNESS OILS, BLANKETS,

Kobe. Fly NeU, Curry Ooraba, etc.. etc Ke--

pKlrlntc Neatly and frotntitly done. All worti
Kturmuteet to itlve lalislarllon.

KM in Bridle, from & "P--

Team Brtillet. (rum tl W up.
Ijtp Hunters, I mm .. 'vx. l- -

Martilne-mad- e HarneM. Itouj op.
Hand-mad- e Harneca, I rom 10.00 up.

anil examine niT stork before iur
chanln elsewhere. I icarntee to sell as elieap
as the cheap.

liirkwi'Kow on Centre ttreet.
aprrvtf

JOHN PFISTER,
IICA1.F.R IX

GEtUittL MEBCH&HD1SE,

Hariware, Qnccisware,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PROTISIONS,

IURSENN, ETC.,

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL

CRESSON, PA.
maW Sol

T"iXWM'TKlX-
-

of
NIITH'K.

I'liri'tun Hot. deren-e- d.

lttrr tenunnoniary n the wuu ol t"hrlatln
Kuip. lata ol WAtlDirtoi tnwnshlp. :n tria
eouBty. Fa bavla tMMia rrantaU lo llie und.r
alilKnl.all Mnnpi Inilelnl In aavM Mtaia ara
heretiy BotlfioJ 10 tafe payraent without dtlay.
anil thMM bavlnai elaim aaaln.t tba aamv will
preaani tbeni iruierly aathentlrstaxl Inr vettiaw
men. MUM. rlilLUI'l.NK HKMitK.

tzeoutrlx.
Summit I. O., l anibna J.. fa.

J. V. MrKCHRicK.
Attiirofy lor estate.

Kbemlutx. fenna. ileew

rpane.
rar.

V.

To look elsewhere for is simply wasting time, as you can buy them cheaper of us than at
any other house in the county. Our assortment is the best ami we can jilease you in every
particular.

OUR PRICES DO THE BUSINESS !

II

Navy Blue Cloth Keefers, worth .5.G0, at --

Cloth ami Cheviot, fur trimmed, worth S.-- 0, at -
IJlack ami Blue Cloth Reefers, Astrakan, fur trimmings, worth $11.50, at
Lace Pleat Coats, worth $12. 00, at --

Misses' all wool Reefers in three H;ht shades, velvet collars, worth 7 OS, at
Children's Gretchen Coats, with lori capes, all lead in shades, worth $5. OS, at
We still have over two hundred ladies' Newmarket Coats, all in heavy cloth,

Reaver and Cheviots, worth 8f 10, 12, $11 and fiC, at

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN LOW PRICES,
YOU WANT TO SEE OUR CLOTHING !

Men's black Reaver Overcoats, worth 13.00, at
Men's blue Kersey Coats, Satine. fancy, worth 1C.50, at --

Storm Coats, with pood heavy lining, worth 8.50, at --

Roys' heavy double-breaste- d wool Suits, worth 0. H, at

IT IS A DI TVtm wrynim-ira- ml fan. t

IiT ! (ft lh brnt taUi. lor ynar nioui-v- .
iliiaml In yn.r fuiwrirby iurrkHliic '

W. I.. I'oaiflaa! h which rrtirrarm I ho '

brail v.litti lor prlcra ak-4- . H.a thuufcatuda
win lTAHE NO

L.
S3

THE BEST SHOE IN THE QRL0 FOR THE MONET.
A ffBNinp rwed hM, that will nt rip, tluo

CaVlf, He&niletbA. tnuMith If11tie, ftpxltIe, more e.

aud durnllthan any ot ever
frili. at the Ajual cuiOoui made alioe cohUu
frtun ft (4) f ".
Cta-- m9 3 Tland-arwr- d, flncnlf Abrkt. The

mMt Btvllfti,aK' and dura)! vtr U1
at the price. 1 ie tMjuiil Hue Uuporu-t- l ahuea ouauug
from f.- - to $12.

O SO roll re Shor--, worn by farmer and all9wa otheni woo want a ?km1 calf. thrA
".-- ii. pxtt nslon elRo ho, eaay to walk lu, auJ willk"p tbe frtt dry anl wann.

0-- r dO Muff--- ' a If. 'i.25 and i.AO Vrk.aP aaC I ntmt-u'-i stutm w ill tvt n rt-- wear for tiie
tiHbrjr thau any olhr makH. They arcmiiilc for mt-vlct-s.

The lncreaMlug a&U-- a show thai woriautfxuea
have found thUout.RfO n1 Vaatba I.T-- l SrholDUJ D hiftt are worn lv th boya every
where. The xxioctl fuririiealleHhot-aoli- i at ihTri(. .
I nrl Sac- - $:t.lM llant-wf- l. t.5t.UaUICD ft.OO an.t 91.7.) forIl innr-- are madeof the lotik'..la r ft u ( alf . hm
lalrei. They are very (iura-Itl- e.

Thea.Ufthoe quiiicu.ttni mailihot-ct.iii-
from 4.ik totti.ui. - who wn-- i to ecouumixc uithlr fHt wear are fliulltis thin out.

4'aactoM. W. I. jNKiKlait' name and the prioe !
tttamiHl on tue bttum of ah nlme; look for tt
when you luy. Pewart-n-f rieai-- attempt. tic to hu li-

nt it ute other makes for them. surh aulmtltutiottHaro
fraud ulut anil auhjecf to irofiHutton ty Law for

money under fale ret4'nea.
V. l JlOllatAS it rank ton, Maaa. tSoM iiy

C. T.
Atcral, KKi:iSUI IU', PA.

ma'.7.5ui

!

A LAUCE L(T

-F- .OL'F.IIT AT

!

FKOM TIIK :;TtH.'K F

W. E. 8l

The to call.
away down.
JN0. &

ifeaaHalBtarraOm

taaaiaon too
CANTON. OHIO.

ilaoe
CUTTER.

OntmXX
t M i m K.

ana

m.

'

n..i,i.
Iai - . -

tlua.
aWl. CaVLlk

V 4meT u if7a iu. . TulOiAUu.

UUTOU's NIJTlCf. Notice 1 hereby1X alven that Iet er lentainentary on tbe
Kniate ol John Noon, late ol I'arroll lownilup,
t'aoibrla conoty. dece-ed- . bT ln ictantei lo
Mirbacl Noon, reniileoi of t arroll inbip, to
whom all eron tmlltrd to raid eatrte are

to make payuient. and tho&e hvlmc
claim or detuand will make known the aaina
flibout delay. MU'HAKI. NIMIN.

tlxecntor ol Jauie Noon, lieveared.
Carrell Two., a tiU tfi,

II.
a

tlBBHaai'Ku, Pa.
OIca liow. on t'entre (treat.

GIVE

tt

iflcnV., Boys', Children's and Ladies' CSnni Hoots and
Shoos, Ftirnifiire, Dry Goods, Groceries, Carpets,

Underwear, Hosiery, Umbrellas, etc.

NrBSTITl'TE.J

W. DOUCLAS
SHOE GENTLEMEN,

tntylti.li,vnifortallfand

KOBEKT8,

JUST RECEIVED

Boots & Shoos

Sheriffs Sale
SCHMERTZ CO..

I'lTTNBl'KUt

public invited
Prices

LLOYD SONS.

MYEKS.
AT1UKNEY-AT-1.A-

la.ttoUonaula

In All

fi 6

New of
(JhII to see us in

r. L. juiixstus. m. J. h i i a:. H'.HVCK.
hTAHLlHllKD 1S72.

&... PENX'A.
A. W. ill t K, iiier.

Otahlihhkd issrt.

pa.
T. A. Nil t'atlr.

The lollowlnic are the rlnrlpal (eatnref ol
Kcneral hauEiUrf tiu.iness :

IIKrilSITK
l.'erelveil iivllc- - on dematil. and Intercut bear
In crrl Brutes isruej to tlaia t1eioHnm.

I.OA.NS
F.xtenilr.l to natrrueri on tavornt-l- tetmn and
aimvel iaer dlTounted at all timet.

Maie In the Ix-Ii- it nn.l nn all thebanktnic
tooni In tbe I nitfd Slates, i'barice miNlcrale.

iiKtm
IwineJ neicotlaMe In all parti of the Tnlt.l
Stat. anil ton-In- n limucJ on vll aru
ol Kuro- - e.

Aror.-iii- i
(II merrhanl. taruiem ami other-- aolirlte1. to
whom reaotiatle arnvimoilatlnn will te exlenlet.

I'dtmni are (urel that all trnnriloo cliall
he brll ntririly rlvaie anil anil
tliatther will fe trrateil a lllierall a KiMid
lianklnx rule will t.

JOII .STO-t- i. KM K ' CO.

&L

Mam Post Cilice

tlia.l'he underlicn.4l dAalre. to Inrorm the pub-
lic tlit thv have oH'ncl ahavinic par ur on
Main ftroet. near the "ri ortlce where lutrM-rni- r

In all It hrrii-tie.- a will re carried on In the
future. K.vervlhinK neat anil clean.

Your jmlroDiK" nollclte.1.
I'KIS a--. M1I.I.KK.

D1 1 rou n- -l J0I1 printing?
1 ukumam a trial order.

II no, jure the

of

:

J --dO. ft. Ml l.l.i:!i.

$3. OS.
0.12.
8.50.
8 OS.

5.0S.
4.00.

2.50.

$ o.os.
12.50.
5.00.
7.12.

Leaders Low

PA.

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE

J. D. LUCAS & CO.'S,

Eamains SUMMER GOODS!

Fall and Winter Goods Will Soon Be Here

All We MUST Tie Room!

3,

5 9

Sto,k DRY GOODS, MILLINERY AND CAR-
PETS. when town.

Johnston, I5nck C(.7
ijanki:i:s.

f:iEXSlIUK(;.

Carrolltown Bank,
:akkoij.ta.

AllllAr4.il,

General Eanting EnsiEess Transacted.

'al.l.TIN

exchange

I'enf.ectlui!',

FEES MILLER'S

Shaving Parlor,
Jear

Am

Prices,

GALLITZIN,

Have

Street,

Pa.

LILLY
BANKING CO.,

LILLY, PA.,
'AalllllC.

a i;i:nki:al i:ankin; i:usixi:ss
TKANSAlTKIi.

rn:K, i.iri:, ami a ( !di;nt ixm i:-- a

m 1:.

ALL TIIK I'UlNni'AI, stkamsiiip
links ui;ri:i skntki jsy i s.

At'coiiiits of iiicn liaiil-- . farini-r- s imil i.lli-cr- s
y siilii'i our i:it rims

that all tiu-iii- i-. il lu will !

ri'ivi imiiiil ami cMii-fii- l all. nt ion. ami !

In-Il- l l riit I y m til in 1 i a I . ( will
In- - tn-ati'i- l a liU-iall- a j.'imh1 lianUi'ii
ruli-- s ill lii'iinit.

LILLY liANKINC '..Lilly, l'l-iiu-

To Investors.
"11"HY k away from home to reck Inreatmcnifi
l when you can huj rctiiiyl7iiia

Moriaaue iiecurltlea on the t'ach or Monthly
I'armrDt plan and which will net ya t.i nly per
cent, un your uii!!!" 'or pario-nln- r callonir

llrcf 11. A. KM II. Ml Alii.
A. A, lsiri. Klxnu'ium , I'a.

NOT IfK1l-;t"lll'-
Noiu-- e in criy crrn that letter tcntJ-tnctita- ry

have till da)leen mnu.l Ui the
ltr the Idairitcr ol I'aml'rtJi nnioiyun the entatefK ,lii.i-p- ToimlMin. late i4 Alio

Khrny townvhlp. All pornon In.lel-t-

lo ald enlate are iM.linp.l to make iviu(iiit Willi-oa- t
delay, and-tliuat- Itavina claltik aa4ii!"t the

fame III prevent thrtu properly autbruelcoted
tor --clllcuicut.

!ATI1AK1NKT(IMII.S.N,
lr.KMulrlz.

JCIHN E.TH4IJ.'N.tct. 10. lv. Kecutor.

M KKNKICk'.JF. ATTtiaiakV ml'.. l.ll.WlP AT LAW.
KHKNSIM . 1A.

eri mice on Oentre treet.

CANCER
Mnd Itimorn (M kKI tno ttnK .

t0.4k tl.e IjttAlhlKt at a.l'MH,

iki fcoi. t'lm tMtmt.


